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WAR TAX CONFEREES

RESENTPDBLICITY

Resolutions Pledging Secrecy
Have Been Strengthened, to

Amusement of Other
Members.

STANDARD OIL HEAD1

SAYS NO SHORTAGE
.i -

America Can Produce Suffi-cie- nt

Crude Oil to Meet the
Needs of United States

and Its Allies.

Former Greek King Seeks
Mountain Home in Alps

Copenhagen, Sept 19. Former
King Constantine of Greece, ac-

companied by his wife and five of
their children, according to a Bee
lin dispatch to the Berlingske Ti-den-

has left St Moriti for the
Eriz mountains, near Thun, Switz-
erland, where they intend to live.

A report from Amsterdam late in
June said that former King Con-
stantine had purchased the Chateau
Churtreuse, near Thun, from Baron
von Gedlitr, a German.

IN.

Mineola, N. Y, Sept 19.Caleb
Bragg, an aviator, made claim to-

day to a new American altitude rec-

ord, asserting that he reached a
height of 22,000 feet in a flight in
an airplane equipped with a 150
horsepower motor of a new type.
The barograph used in the flight
has been sent to the Aero Club of
America, where it will be examined
to substantiate Bragg's claim o a
record. Bragg is 32 years old and
has attained distinction as an ama-
teur automobile driver.

Peerless
Clothes

"Kuppenheimer" arid

"Society" Brand
STOCKHOLM NOT

YET OUT OF DANGER

(By Associated Prees.)
Washington, Sept. 19. Wrangles

between conferees on the war tax bill

today over second class mail rates,
excess profits and the fact that news
of the secret conferences has been fi-

ltering out halted progress so mate-

rially that a report to both houses
this week seemed doubtful.

Refusal of senate conferees to ap-

prove finally the tentative agreement
to accept a limited zone system on
second class rates developed a situa-
tion that still was causing heated de-

bate at adjournment tonight. The
house members demand a general
zone system, in accordance with the
wishes of Secretary McAdoo and
other administration leaders while the

Atlantic City, N. J., Sept. 19. The e
is not the slightest danger of a defi-

ciency in the supply either of crude
oil or, its products, kerosene and
gasoline, for the use 'of the United
States or its allies, in the opinion of
A. C. Bedford of New York, presi-
dent of the Standard Oil company of
New Jersey. Mr. Bedford expressed
this conviction here today before the
war convention of the American
Chamber of Commerce. -

"America," said Mr. Bedford, "is
producing, and can produce, all that
will be needed for those purpose,
bufr, he added, "our government
should receive the first call upon all
petroleum produced, either for itself
or as it mav designate fnr flic nee

trial here charged with the murder
of his" sweetheart, Jennie Hemming-wa- y,

14 years old, was found guilty
of manslaughter by a jury in the
county court last night. Counsel for
the defense announced that the case
would be carried to the supreme court
on exceptions.

Dawson County Fair
Results on the Track

Lexington, Neb., Sept 19. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Dawson county fair
opened with a good crowd. The track
was heavy. Race summaries:

raring, 3:19 rann, purse $300:
Flower Forbes ....1 1 t 1

Fred Keon A J 1 1 1
Dooney It i i S S

Etta Maxcy 4 4 4 4

Trotting, 2:24 cIhhk, puru (3U0:
Mhswlld 1 litLittle Dan, A J 4 I
Fred C. Todd ft 4 11
Du.sty Girl 4 14llalf mile dli, piirne $73:

Innovation, first; Indlanola, aecond; An-

cestor, third. Time, 0:51.
le dash, purs 1100 1

Star O'Ryon, first; Kazan X, second; Bear,
third. Time, 1:20.

Aviator Loops Loop
At Grand Island Fair

Grand Island, Neb., Sept.,19. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Despite the brisk
wind, Baxter Adams, the aviator en-

gaged by the Central Nebraska Agri-
cultural association for the fourth an-
nual fair, today made two excellent
flights, including somersets and loop-the-loo- p.

For the first time, there are
night performances on the grounds
and brilliant fireworks. The racing
is the best in the history of the as-

sociation and in every department, ex
cepting possibly horticulture and
some branches of the live stock, the
exhibits are still better than lSst year.
Tomorrow will be Grand Island day
and Friday childrcn'a day.

LEADERS --TO FRANCE

FOR WARTRAINING

Divisional Commanders Will
Make Observation Tour of

Battle Fronts and Then.

Return to U. S.
I

Washington, Sept. 19. Regular and

Secretary Lansing May Ask the Suits and 0 'coats
Everv man. vouner or old.

Swedish Government for
Clear Statement on der-ma- n

Telegrams.

Stockholm, Sept. 19. It is general

has at some time or other
read of these celebrated

- and superior styled clothes
ly believed here that the troubles ofNational Guard general officers com-

manding divisional training camp The popularity of these famous garments is increas--the Swedish government in connection
- of our allies in their conduct of the

war.
' Aeroplanes Deciding Factor. with the German telegrams forward

ed from Buenos Aires through the"They tell us the war is to be won.
in the air. Our country is said to be Swedish legation are by no means

mg every uay, aim icgaiuieaa ui age aim muuu, a uiuuv
for you is here. Come now while lines are complete

$18.00 to $45.00
Also a clever assortments garments at $12.50 and $15

over. The question of the hour is
whether the United States will rest
satisfied with the tone of the Swed
ish communication issued last Satur
day. ,

It would surprise no one here
Secretary Lansing of the Washington NewState department were to call for
clear and unequivocal statement to the
effect that the forwarding of Ameri
can communications in a language
open to the Swedish authorities and
with the knowledge and consent of
the governments concerned was in
nowise comparable to the services

"A A"
Night and Day

1605 Leavenworth Street
Douglas 9513 ,

Use Bee Want Ads and Watch Your Businessrendered to Germany by bweden.
The entente ministers and Ira Nel

son Morris, the American minister Grow and Prosper
' ":-

senate conferees insist that there
shall be no increase of more than a
quarter of a cent a pound in he pres-
ent 1 cent rate.

The "leak" feature of the confer-
ences is causing some of the con-
ferees much worry and others an
equal amount of amusement. Reso-
lutions pledging scerecy, solemnly
adopted at the outset of the confer-
ences, have been strengthened so that
any conferee who gives out informa-
tion regarding the deliberations now
is subject ra exclusion from further
conferences.

Publication of the fad that a ten-
tative agreement had been reached to
throw the motor car tax back on the
manufacturers as originally proposed
by the house brought a flood or per-
sonal and telegraphic protests to the
capital.

48,000 to Strike Unless

Foreman is Discharged
New York, Sept. 19. Piers of sev-

eral of the principal trans-Atlant- ic

steamship lines in New York harbor
are affected today by a strike of long-
shoremen, who charge that the Inter-
national Mercantile Marine insisted
upon reinstataing a foreman against
the protest of the union.

About 3,500 men are said to be out
and union leaders declare that 48,000
will be ordered to quit work "and
tie up the commerce of ht entire
port" unless the foreman is dismissed.

Representatives of the United
States government and T. B. O'Con-
nor, president of the International
Longshoremen's union, are expected
to take part in a conference here to- -

are to be sent to Europe onvan ob-

servation tour of the battle fronts,
returning to carry on their training
duties at the close of the tour. For-
mal announcement of this plan by the
War department is expected."

Under the voluntary censorship
specific movements of general officers
may not be published without author-
ization of the military authorities. For
this reason the list of divisional com-
manders already selected to make the
tour will be available only when the
department's announcement is made.

It is assumed, however, that if pos-
sible every-divisio- n commander will
be given an opportunity in time to
familiarize himself somewhat with ac-

tual war conditions abroad.
The early stages of the mobilization

and training of the National Guard
and national army divisions will be
left to the brigade and regimental
commanders, leading the officers ot
the divisional staff to handle the
larger questions. v v

The first weeks of training camp
work will be devoted largely to get-
ting the men equipped and classified
to the various arms of the service,
and that period will be devoted wher-
ever possible to the observation tour
for gefieral officers abroad.

American Citizens Advised

Not to Go Into Russia
Stockhonn, Sept. 19. Instructions

have been' received at the American
legation here from the State depart-
ment at Washington to advise Ameri-
can citizens not to go to Petrograd
and only in urgent cases to visit ports
of Russia.

to Sweden, held one of their cus
tomary conferences on Monday after
noon when it is understood the situat

Duuamg large numbers ot airplanes.
Our allies are building frying machines
as fast as they know how. Vital to
the very existence of these airplanes
is the highest grade of gasoline which
can be produced. The prospect is that
the present year will call for 8,000,000
barrels of gasoline for the use of our
allies in Europe."

Asserting that it would be a great
misfortune to adopt any policy that

i, would hamper or handicap the auto-
mobile industry as a manufacturing
enterprise or the use of aoitornobiles
now in possession of the public, Mr.
Bedford declared: "There should be
a campaign of education of automo-
bile users showing them how to ob-
tain the utmost usefulness from their
cars with a minimum consumption of
gasoline."

i

Charge Member of French

Senate With Treason
Paris, Sept. 19. The procurator

general of the appeal courts has ad-

dressed a communication to Parlia-
ment asking for the suspension of im-

munity in the case of Deputy Louis
Turmel.

It was stated tonight that the judi-
cial authorities contemplate placing a
charge of treasonable dealings with
the enemy, which is punishable by
death, against the deputy.

This action results from the finding
of Swiss bank notes for a large
amount in the locker used by M. Tur-
mel, which he has not been able to
explain satisfactorily.

tion created by the sending of Ger
man telegrams from Buenos Aires to PiMHEtf to2 FIIMIND,

"PHOTO -- PIAV OFFERINGS FOR TOfcAV
Mexico City was considered.

Cavalryman Found Guilty
On Qharge of Manslaughter

St. Albans, Vt., Sept. 19. Robert
Warm of Pottstown, Pa., the United
States cavalryman who has been on Jj

-

3lT
Bell-aw-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25cat all druggists.tlay in an effort to end the strike.

TODAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

EMILY STEVENS -- N THE SLACKER

"The Slacker" is a nation's devotion and a nation's problem expressed In

visible form. No American, can see it without feeling a deeper love and

appreciation for his country than ever before. In the stor, Margaret
Christy and Robert Wallace have been engaged for two years. The

is made that single men will be called first Then he hurries)
to the1 altar. His wife, intensely patriotic, plunges into recruting work.
Her relatives and friends enlist but her husband does not, Finally she
learns the truth he is a slacker. Shame and anguish overcome her. How

she meets her problem is told in a masterly way which will thrill the spine
of the nation. "The Slacker" is a production for which every loyal Amer-

ican will give profound thanks. ,
- No BattU Scn.
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AMERICAN CHICLE COMPANY W
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k tip IVsltj the r I S V V n a
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BILLIE BURKE m.nc. fJ' rACUm- -

"The Mysterious Mex- - I 4 I , ( J
v Miss Terry" v ;

ico' I Vf , tCH :

EARLE WILLIAMS l 1 j ! ' 1 T
in "THE HAWK"

t
I ff

No. 10 "THE GRAY GHOST" ' ' tj
"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"

DUr MU, 155-so- e

tffjCtyCfUj Ev.nJnn. 2S 50.75c.$l

every f'aper in unwn -
The BEST SHOW IN T0WM SSSSS

Frank Huntw ind regular clroui, built Jot
for clowning purpowi. Yudrlll Inclurtei Mllj.

. With

MIRIAM GOpPERs
Not a heavy tragedy, but a clever comedy drama,

with as many Ltughs as thrills. - ,

TODAY-FRID- AY SATURDAY ;

no; Flddlii Utbell. Sliwri. Big Cut BuW
Cbonu. :

Ladies' Dime Matinee ween 7
Sat Mt- Wk: Blllj Arlington "Qolden Crook

Tuesday
Mme;

Petrova

Sunday
Gail Kane

BRflHDEIS PLAYERS
Harry L. M in turn Dorothy Shoemaker

Tonight at 8:20
HIS MAJESTY

BUNKER BEAN
Matt.. Wed. and SaU 28c, 35c SOe

Every Night, 25c, 35c, SOc, 75c Boxm $1.00

f
LOTHRO P Today

'
MARY PICKFORD in
"THE FOUNDLING"

SUB URBAN cJZZh
Today WILFRED LUCAS in
"Her Excellency, (he Governor"

Sales managers and big executives
who dictate letters that bring in thou-

sands of dollars in business are chew-

ing Adams Pepsin Gum. They find
it aids digestion, soothes nerves, pro-

motes clear thinking and helps them
to develop trip-hamm- er ideas.

Week Ber. Sunday
SEPT. 23

Mata. Wed. and Sat.

AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.J.
Avery Hopwood'g Gale of Laughter

FAIR S fAEMR
Direction of Selwyn & Co.

Nlghte 25c to $1.60; Mati. 25c to l.OO.

From Levea
f to Leven

Come 'Any .Time

Home of the
Big Double Show

Granville and Mack
Street Musicians

Billy Kilgard
. One Upright Jester

BOYD tlvht
AL JOLSON

With Original N. Y. Winter' Garden Cast, in

"RCBIKSOH CRUSOE, JR."
Price SOc to $2.50 , WILL STANTON AND CO.

The Musical Comedy Star, in
"HIS LAST DROP"Next Sunday, "Going Straight"IS Phono

Doug . 494. WALTER SHOWE AND CO.
' 'The Suf frajtette" ,

Comedy SketchJacnvAfi? E! IP ET M THE BEST OF VAUDEVILLE ..

Matinee Daily, 2:15; Night, 8:1S: Thle Week.
HUGH HERBERT;

JHA ARIUR - I Mull Stoddard;
"Liberty Vera Berliner:

THE DIG BUSINESS-MAN- S GUM

C.o.o Tin g Pep pertain t F 1 a,v o r
Long & Ward; Decima A Eddie McLean ; Or--

FLORENCE LABADIZ
IN

"WAR AND THE WOMAN"
pheum Travel Weekly. , '

Prieei! Matinee, srallery, 10e; Beit Seat!
(except Saturday and Sunday) 26c; Niarhta,
10c, 26e, 60e and 7So

r


